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THE INLAND OCEAN OF THE NORTHS m
terly worthless for agricultural i)urposes,

the waters it surrounds eoutaiu sources

of wealth which, straug'e to say. have
hitherto heen monopolized hy the Dun-
dee ami New Bedford ,. iialers, just as

the fur trade has heen i.i()uo])olized hy
the Eufrlish Hudson's Bay Company ; the

Canadians, to whom the reo^iou l)elon<rs.

deriving scarcely any l)enefit fi-om it

whatever. Formerly, the wliale lisher-

ies of the hay were extremely valuahle,

])iit of late years this leviathan has so

decreased in niunhers as to r<Mider his

chase precariously profitahle. and his ex-

tinction an early possihility. From a

tahle ])repare(l hy Dr. Boas, it appears

that between 184G and 1875 inclusive, the

United States sent 1K5 vessels to the

Hudson's Bay whale fishin<j'. and that

they obtained l.()2() barrels of sperm.

5().<)HI barrels of whale oil, and n(>arly

a million jiounds of avIu lebone. which,

considerinif that the avt -age size of the

shij) is only 240 tons, makes it clear that

there has been a handsome mar£?in of

proiit. The rij.j'ht whale, which, in con-

sequence of the hijjfh ])rice of whale-

bone, viz.. alxnit !?12,0(M> a Ion. is by
far the richest prize a whaler can cap-

ture, attains a size of from lifty to

eig'hty feet. It was once readily found

in the noi'thern part of the bay, but

now is rarely seen and the pursuers

have to fi'o farther and farther north

every year. The white whale, on the

other hand, still al)ounds at the York.

Nelson, and Churchill rivers. They y'o

up with the tide every day in <rreat

numbers, and seem quite tame. bobl)inff'

up serenely and blowing' within twenty

feet of the boats. They are cauylit in

nets and also by rows of stakes driven

into the nuul. and taken to the foils

where they are flenched, the blubber

tried out. the skins cured, aiul the cai'-

cass ])ut by for tiie food of the dof^s in

winter. As these whales average al)out

forty gallons of oil each, and their skins

are valuable, they are worth fr«>m twenty
to thirty dollars apiece. The narwhale
or uniconi, and the wali'us still exist in

consideralile nunil)ers, and well repay
the trouble of huntiuf)- them, while the

seal, it need hardly be said, swarms upon
the ice in countless numbers duriny the

jrref'ter ])art of tiio year, and to a hu'j^e

extent constitutes the Eskimo's conunis-

sariat. Of smaller fishes, the salmon is the

only one havino'counnercial value. It is

caught in larjie quantities by the Com-
pany.aud sent to Enjrland fresh in a refrig-

erator shi]) specially built for the trade.

There are not many species of land
animals, the polar bear, wolf, wolverine,

arciic fox, reindeer, polar hare, and lem-

ming' being the princi])al ones. They are

all pretty numerous still, l)ut their ranks
are undoubtedly thinning, as the demands
of the fur trade increase; and some day
or other they will be so scarce as to ren-

der the business of catching them no
longer remunerative. Indeed, as it is

now, no nuitter how hosi)ital)le. genial,

or talkative an official at one of the Hud-
son's Bay Com])any's forts may be. under
no circinnstance can he be sed u'cd into

the admission that his post is run at a profit

to the company; according to him it is

kept up just for the hem-lit of tlie Indians

and Eskimo; in other words, for ])hilan-

thropic rather than for conuncrcial i)ur-

poses. Accordingly, if this showing be

true, the end of the fur trade is already

within sight.

But it is not because of its human in-

habitants, nor of its (juarries for the

hunter on land or sea tliat the Hudson's

Bay region has special interest for us to-
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